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For more than a year - since August 1966 - the Maine Indian Newsletter 
has been distributed free-of-charge to all interested persons. During that 
period, the cost of materials and postage has been provided by a few senerous 
individuals both within and outside of Maine. (The labor of typing, addressing, 
assembling, mailing, ·etc., has been d onated by considerable numbers of people 
each month.) 

It is now time to begin making preparations to see if the Newsletter can 
be self-supporting. We hope that - for the past 15 months • its readers have 
seen some value in the publication and - if they have not been completely satis
fied with it - have been able to see its potential for the future. 

The Newsletter is intended to benefit Indians and non-Indians alike. We 
feel that the Tribes of Maine can profit from knowing what other Tribes are 
doing, thinking and planning. We feel our non-Indian citizens can profit from 
knowing what the Tribes of Maine - and other Tribes - are accomplishing, and 
what problems they are facing. 

We also recognize that our non-Indian readers are very like�y to be better 
off - economically and socially - than our tribal readers. For this reason 
we are hoping that they - the people not culturally fortunate enough to be 
Indians - will be willing to assist us in reaching our Indian readers with as 
few restrictions as possible. 

In other words, we are requesting a subscription charge (effective January 
1, 1968) of all non-Indian readers, so that �ndian readers, where ever they may 
be, may continue to receive the Newsletter each month, free-of-charge. 

We believe that if each non-Indian reader of the Newsletter will contribute 
a minimum of $2.00 for a year's subscription,.Indian readers may be kept on and 
added to the mailing list without charge. Naturally, contributions from any 
Indian readers will be accepted, but they will not be solicited. Subscription 
donations of more than $2.00 a year from non-Indians, will also be welcomed -
as supporting---c>r contributing� subscriptions - but will not be solicited. 

The charge for subscriptions will not become effective �til January 1968, 
though some.of· the funds must obviously be collected before that date. Certain
ly, no one will be dropped from the mailing list before January. Please turn 
this page over for a detailed account of how we hope matters will proceed. 
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Reservation in ( f'., , � ... �\ a Reservation 1 -- _ :..._�. � _ / ·; 1 where you live, /""._...- / 
Maine, v" .lv in Maine, --�A-� � l/11 J 
now receiving now receiving the News- now receiving the � 
the Newsletter letter - -- Newsletter -

DO NOTHING! 

You are known to be an 
Indian and will con
tinue to receive the 
Newsletter free-of
charge. 

SEND IN THE SUBSCRIPTION 
SLIP ON IHE LAST PAGE & 
IDENTIFY YOURSELF AS AN 
INDIAN! 

You will then continue 
to receive the News
letter free-of-ch� 

SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIP
TION FEE, BASED ON THE 
FOLLOWING SCHEDULE, TO
GETHER WITH THE SUB
SCRIPTION SLIP ON THE 
LAST PAGE! 

Regular - $ 2/year 
Contributing - $ 5/year 
Supporting - $10/year 
Lifetime - $50.00 

You will then continue 
to receive the Newslet
� each month. 

NO ONE will be dropped ·from the mailing list for any reason until January 
1968. ALL SUBSCRIPTION FEES collected before January 1968 wi:µ. entitle the 
subscriber to a one-year subscription beginning in January. Subscription fees 
submitted AFTER January 1968 Will entitle the subscriber to a one-year subscription 
beginning the month after the fee is received. 

The above explanation will be presented again in the November and December 
issues of the Newsletter. However, Indian readers NOT living on Reservations 
in Maine are urged to send in their subscription slips, identifying themselves 
as Indians, without delay, so that there will be no possibility of their missing 
an issue. 

I 
Non-Indian readers, on whom we are relying so that the Newsletter may con-

tinue uninterupted publication, are urged to send in their subscription fees 
right awav, so that the necessary supplies may be bought for next year's issues. ) 

New subscribers need only follow the instructions on the last page of this 
or future issues, depending on which category they fall into. Checks for sub
scriptions should be made payable to: MAINE INDIAN NEWSLETTER. {No stamps please. ) 
All subscribers are reminded to include their post office ZIP code together with 
their name and address; the Newsletters have to be sorted by ZIP code each month 
before being mailed, to qualify for the bulk mailing rate presently in effect. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 'IO THE MAINE INDIAN NEWSLETTER 
Pine Street 

Freeport, Maine 0403 2 
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E D I T O R I- A L S· 

THE MAI.N"E INDIAN NEdSLETTER 

EDITOR - - - - BUGENIA. ( THOl'·iAS ) THO MPS ON 
(Penobscot) 

The Maine Indian Nensletter is Maine's only state-Hide Indici.n 
newslettGr, and is free of charge. 

Ne "IS and stories may be submitted to the Ne�1Slett2r for publicntion 
at the follo�ing address: 

·I, 

Pine Street 
Freeport, Haine, 04032 
(Telephone: 865-4253) 

Letters to the Editor are welcome but must conform to the rules 
required by every newspaper. They must bear the writer's correct 
name and address although pen na�es are permitted at the discretion 
of the �ditor. All letters �ust be signed though n��es will be with
held from publication on request. Preference �ill be given to letters 
not over 350 words in length. Letttrs are subject to condensation or 
editing when space lifilitations recuire and to corr�ction of gra.lllhler or 
obvious errors. 

* • * • * * • • • * • 

"PRIDE GOETH BEFORE A FALL" 

Can you imagine a state trooper withholding evidence in court oecause 
of his pride? (See story on p-ge 17) From what I have read and heard, 
and from the people I have talked to it an:iears this whole incident \70Uldn ,_ 
huve occurred if a little more courtesy had been shown on the vart of 
the police officers. Anyone, it doesn't matt0r who it is, would stop 
to inquire when he sa17.)1is brother stopped by the police along the side 
of the road. It was at this point th�t the stories began to differ. 
But, at any rate, no r.au.tter which story is true, if the !;olice had 
shown just plain courtesy, if not collli'ilon sense, it is quite evident 
the later develoLments could have Deen prrivanted. :erheps it w�s pride. 

After giving testimony in court, the trooper's superior revealed thct 
because of his pride, the trooper=had not st�ted the entire truth in 
court. The truth of the matter was, according to his superior, that 
the officer was rendered un�onscious on the roadside. The question now 
becomes: How many filore facts have been concealed by this officer? 
Distorted, waybe? How many other incidents of this type have there 
been on the reservations which have gone unheard of? Remember the 
Francis .�rder of2y,are ago which still remains unsolved. There has 
been a continual indifference toward justice for the Indians. The 
approach seems to be to ignore the Indians. But then when�he tables 
are turned and a non Indian has had his pride hurt, at least six police 
cars with more than a dozen state troopers,n_� deputy sheriffs and game 
wardens come swarming into the reservation and proceca to search Indian 
homes vii th out search warrants. (Although it was just after 2 A.N. the 
police claim they were invited into the homes to search them!) It seems. 
to me that pride is a pretty poor excuse for ignorance, lack of training 
and lack of courtesy. X X X 
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LETTERS 

To the Editor 

Indian Relic Collection 

Dear Editor of Maine Indian Newsle.tter-1 
I have just finished reading the August & Sept. issue of �aine Indian 

Newslett�r. I am an amature archeologist. 111 Qy experience has been 
in the field and what home study I have had. I have a collection of 
Indian artifacts of between seven and eitht thousand· pieces, all collected 
within a twenty mile radius of Grand Lake Stream, in .Jashington 

·
county, 

and some of the best and finest work I have ever saw on Indian &rtifacts • . 
As far as workc1anship I don't believe they could be any better �rnrk 
done on first and secondary chip�ing on arrow, spear, and knife points 
and work on tools, pendants and effigies. Now about the Ne1slett�r you 
are putting out, keep up the good work. Its about ti e the }Laine Indian 
was being recognized. Its too bad sm1e of the peo�) __ e th<:.t think the_ 
Maine Indian was so backward they should try the Indian's tools that he 
had when he made his stone tools and wea�ons. There sure would be a lot 
of ruined flint in piles where thE:-y worL .. ed. I don't iaean there is no 
white rJan that can 1 t make them because there is tho.t I know. The t11ing 
is its about time the Indian got sQ·e credit for whut e could do n� 
did do. The Indian could have been friendly and was in ost c�ses 
until the white rJan robbed hiw blind and burned every thing he ha d , 
to the ground and hunted hiru down in e�ery way he could. Tie way I 
look at it the Indian got the rawest deal any �eople ever Lot. 

By the way any one inte�ested in the collection I have ar� welcome 
to coGe and look it over and I will answer any questions I CB.n. Also 
any inforiilation I can give you or help plea...:;e feel :i.ree to call on., Lle. 
I think its about time we all begin to recognize the true American. 
Three cheers for the Maine Indian Newslett'-'r• Keep lJounding the!ll out 
Editor. 

Dear Yrrs. Eugenia Thompson, 

Yours sincerely, 
Ed1vard T. Brown 
Grand Lake treara, llaine 04637 
(#ashington County) 

Box 431 
x x x x x 

I received your address from my dousin Teresa Sa pier of Indian 
Island in Old Town, i'lr;_ine and would aprreciate it very ;11uch if you 
would incluJe my name on your list of subscribers. 

Being Indian and not knowing everything I should about my people, 

I'd like .very much to learn more and be part of �y great race • 
.My mother, the late Stella F. Tomah Sappier Newell w • .1.s a wember of 

the Fassaruaquoddy Tribe in Perr·y, Maine and quite a nw.nber of her 
people & mine are still there. }tr father, the late Peter Leo bappier 
was from �oodstock, N. B. CanaJa and of the Melace�tribe. If you 

have any information concerning theJe tito tribes, their custo.s etc., 

I'd av.reciate your kindness. 
I h:S.� e had the op�_,ortuni ty to r�ad one of your Newslet t�rs a.11d was 

quite int�re�ted �n all you had to print. 
�: (Continued on p.·.c,e 5) 
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( L"ET 11 RS, Continue d frotl! page 4) 
Keep up the good work Mrs. Thompson, and I hope you till put .dy na�e 

on one of those letters & send it down here to Texas. 

Sincerely, 1 
Georgina c. Pa rre tt 
Lubbock, Texas 

xx xx x 

Dear Mrs . Thomrson : 
Enclosed is a small check to cover soJ! c of the cost of publishing u. 

The I1aine Indian Newsletter, which I have enjo�ed receivin� for tDe 
pa �t ye .... r. I don 1 t agree .ti th sor:.e of the o·l:1inions _you see . . · to hold 
but I think the NINL is a distinct contribution to the cause. I just 
\Yish more � people read it. I ahl a taxpa.y e r but not a re sident . 

Dear L.rs. Thompson: 

Yours truly, 
�·hlwot �. J one.s 
Fhiladel�hia, �enna. 

xx xx x 

First of all, _ �ould like to congratulAte you on the tiwe and 
effort you expend in editing t ;e qualit y i. ublica.tion , ri- ine In<li,_n News
letter. I feel thc.t it fills a great need in ·l'..'rOLi.10tL1g under · t�1ding 
about the -�ine Indian and �ill go a long way in waking up the people 
of the state. 

I am curre ntly editor of our church ne1slettcr, T�e �rish Messenger 
( Unitari n-Univ"'rsalist ) and aw about to ini ticttea 11Conce:cn Corner" 
or so�ething suitably na�ed in wbich I hope to point out - periodically
areas of social concern, o ath locally and beyond. I Honder� d i· you 
would ,give me permission to inv'ite .uie ·1bers and friends of our church to 
subscribe to t�e neJslett�r you pu�lish. Several of us hav� bee1 hosts 
for the :iassamaquoddy youngsters who have visited Bruns�lick the }:a.st few 
years �nd, becau�e of this, many in the church have taken �n intere.t 
in the :Maine Indians. I notice that you have invited peroons to subscribe 
but I hesitc.ted to include the information without checking with yo'.l 
first because I didn't know how widely you wished to ext e nd tlle invita
tion and if -perhaps - you would not need to ask for a subscri},tion fee 
in order to carry on your work. 

I would a �reciate hearing from you regardin0 this attd r and exten d to 
you my best \ishes in carrying on the proje t you have so ably undertaken. 

s1ncerely yours, 
Mrs. Philip 8. Johnaon 
Brunswick, 1-iaine 

(Editor's note: i�s Johnson and any of our other re ·ders may feel 
free to tell others about the �ewslettar. Soon we will be charging 
a subscription fee, but even until then the more peonle we can send the 
Newsletter ta, the more people there ·.�dll be ·�tho nre .. aware !.of the . aine 
Iilclii'nsandtJ:oerha - arthe oor� undarstanding_,·rn. v1ill. be_ aele ·to generate. 

(Continued on pcige 6) 
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(L-:::'l.'f -TI::> Continued from page 5) 

Gentlemen: 
I would appreciate your forwarding to De a copy of yo�r 1c�1slettL�. 

I feel that some of our teachers in soci&l studies clasu�a would find 
some very helpful matvrial in it. 

I attended a meeting in Bangor ye&terday and h2d the o� ortunity of 
hearing Hr. Hinkley speak on Indian Affairs and at the y_u<::::.tio11 and answer 
period he suggested if anyone would care to receive a co�'Y of your news
letter to write to Freeport. Thank you. 

Yours truly., 
i�s. Fleanor C. Chapin 
Secretary dams •chool 
Fort land, Ha.ine 

x x  x x  x 

(This is a good cross section of the letters vrn received this JtiOnth. 
Ne would be gla to hear from you regarJing your opinions, ideas and 
cowwents. 1-Editor ' 

* * * • * • • * 

Early Peace Treaties 

(The following excerpt from the book·, Maine Indians In History, is 
further evidence showing what finally turned our Indian ancestors 
against the non Indian. Several treaties were signed Jitu the English 
by the Indians liv.ing in Maine. On one sucl1 occ<...csion, desc1�ibed below, 
other white men burned the Indian villeGe nnd destroyed the "'-.:. 
crops of the Indians. It is interesting to note thCLt while it .ras a 
coiill.non trait of the Great :'hite Fathers to hold one b nd of Indians 
accountable for the act of other tribe-s in the SO..ule area, in the incident 
before us now, the English disclaim ali res9onsib�lity for the acts of 
the looters. -Editor.) 

"Assiminasqua, a Kanabas sachew upon be int; su1..lli1oncd by the "Snglish to 
a peace conference said: ' It is not our custom when mes�eng�rs corue to 
trea.t of peace, to seize upon their persons, as soketili1es do the 
Mohawks do; yea, as the Engli0h have done, seizing upon fourteen Indians, 
our men, �ho went to treat .1ith you - setting � guard over them, and 
taking anay their p:-unG. This io not all, but c.. uecond ti.1e you required 
our guns, and demanded us to coile to you, or else you would kill us. 
This wa,_ the ·cause of our leavinr�· both our fort and our corn, to our 
great loss. ' 

'This speech greatly e.111barrased the English, out they tried to 
explain that the white men who had done this were not within their 
jurisdiction and they were, . therefore, not a

'
ccountable to them. ' '' 

* * • • • • • • * * * 

D ID YOU KNO·J THAT Count Frontenac tarnished his and his peo les na; :e 
by the murder and torture of two unfortuna�e ±roquois captives 
(1696) at Montreal2 

Did you know that the United States Governuent is based on the Government 
of the Iroquois Nation and not on any European Goverru�ent? 
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He Says He Loves His Red Children 

BROTHERS: We have heard the talk of our great father; it is very kind. 
He says he loves his red children. 

"Brothers, when the white man fir.:.t cai•1e to the Ge Ghor.;s the Indians gage 
him land and kindled fire to ake him comfort�ole. 0hen tl1e pale 
faces of the south (Spaniards) would have taken his scalp, our young 
men dren the toraahawk and protected hi.111. 
rrBut when the white illan had \armed himself at the Indian's r'ire, and 
had filled himself with the Indian's hominy, he oeca.�e very large. He 
stopped not at the mountain tops, and his foot covered the plains end 
valleys. His hands grasped the east.ern Clnd W8st:;rn seas. Then he 
became our Great Father. He loved his red c�ildren but said, 'you 
must move a little farther, lezt by accident I tread upon you.' 

11-di th one foot he pushed the re - man across -che Oconee, and with the 
other he trampled do\m the graves of our fathers. But our grec:..t Father 
Etill loved his red children, and so'on made the.Lil another talk. He 
said much but it all meant, 'Nove a little farther; you are.too near 
me.' 

"Brothers: I have }}ear _ wany talks from our Gren t Father,_ and they all 
bee;an and ended the saw.e. ./hen .lle ;uaue us a taJ.k on <- f or:::ler occasion, 
he said, 'Get a little farther; go beyond the Ocon�e and t�e Ocmulgee -
there is a pleasant country.' He also said, 1It shall be yours 
forever.' 

;; ow he says, 'Th-.; land you live upon is not yours. Go beyond the iris
sissippi; there is gawe; there you may remain vhile tLe grass e;rows and 
the rivers run.' 

"Brothers: \'/111 not our Great Father corue there als o?, He loves his 
red children and his tongue is not forked." 

·--Speckled Snake, a Creek Chier, s�e�king 
to the Creek National Council in 1836. 

(Taken from Red Clay �nd Rattlesnake Springs, by James Franklin Corn) 

• • • • • • • * • * • 

Book Review 

The book Red Clay and Rattlesnake Spring� �as �ritten by Jfiles F. Corn 
and depicts the history bf the Cherokees. Although I haven't cownleted the 
108 pages of the book, it a.·pears to be something anyone interested in 
Indians in general or the Cherokees in 1articulur Hould want to re�d. 
The book may be purchased for $1. 50 which includes �)ostat;e, by writing 

o James F. Corn, P. O. Box 67, Village Office .3uilding, Cleveland, 
Tennessee 37311. 

�r. Corn is president of the Cherokee Red Clay Association. The plan 
of the ll.ssociation is to make a perJj1anen� historic - ark of shrine of tihe 
famous last Council Grounds and spring of the Cherokees in the eust 
located in the south �nd of Bradley County, Tennes�ee, just north of the 
villdge of Red Cl·y, Georgia. 
The book contains stories and incidents of the Cherokees and the lives 
of several of their important men are interestingly depicted. 
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A bit of Maine's Aboriginal history lies neglected on the· banks of the 
Kennebec River here, visited only by an occasional fisherillan or hunter. 
But already is showing signs of vanealism. 

It is a slate ledge located about a quart�r 1Jile south of the bridge 
that takes Route 201 across the river. 

The 16 foot outcropping of grey green slate contains 1Jore than 100 
carvings of figures - believed to be the work of &n 1.,.beno..ki IndL. n at 
least two centuries ago. 

The rock writings, or petroglyphs, are the least known of tuo exten
sive collections to have been found in IVkine. The ot, __ er is locc::. ted on 
Clark's Point.at Machias�ort. 

Chiseled out of the rock are fig;ures of canoes, dwellin6s, b.irds, 
animals and strange half aniuial-half human creatur..:.:s. 

The drawings supi-::ios-.:.lly tell a story of e_trly Intli2.n .Life in .iaine. 
But so far as is kl1mvn no one has succa...,s · ully trans la teu theo. 

Some, hmvever, s�-- signs of y;ossible Frencl. iniluence, inuicatii.1£, tlie 
ca�vings may date to the 17th or 18th centuries. Some have also 
speculated the carvinGS tell a tale.of French and Indian battles against 
the English. 

The carvings uere viewed recently by .:/hite Nichols of ./iscc:.sset, who 
has been expl-0ring the region in search for artifacts of )Jenedict 
Arnold's Revolutionary '"iar Expedition to '.:'uebed. 

The �ock w�� passed by�rnold's raen in their ill - fated trek up the 
Kennebec. 

Nichols first learned of the petroglyptls fro� his mother, who grew 
up in the region before the turn of the century. 

he is urging steps be taken to preserve the mysterious stone aark
ings for future generations ans as vart of the attractions of a proposed 
recreation of Arnold's route to �uebec. 

Though the rock bearing the carvines can be seen fro� tbe bridge that 
carries Route 201 across the Kennebec, at Solon, only an unmarked trail 
leads to the site. 

And a casual visitor ilright miss the carvings co11pletely even after 
finding; the ·1roper rock. It has been heavily eroded from deca:les of 
flowing ice and water �nd froill the annual log drives that forracrly were 
corilmon. 

Most researchers use chalk to trace the outlines for study and �hoto
graphing. But experiments by Nichold and co��anions reveal white lime 
carefully brushed on and the surrlus blown away works as well, qith 
less chance of confusing a natur�l fissure in the rock ':iitll ·�>art of a 
carving. 

The chiselled areas being made with crude instruiuents are roush 
and hold tbe dust. Marks froQ natural erosion are s,Joother and the lime 
readily blows away. 

The Itaglio r.iark.inr;s c.tre about three - ei;;hth of e.n inch dee:_J and 
Nichols speculates the Indian who drew them may have s�ent months at 
the task. 

Far� of the scenes appear to show a hunt, vhile another section has 
been interpreted as a crude map. 

Included is a distinct square object that a;:''.:ears to be a building. 
Several crosses are plainly discern�o1e. 

Other s�illbols can be seen, but their meaninbs are less clear. 
mhe carvings are located on t:'e west bank of the river wl1ere the 

stream bends sharply_. * * * * ... * . * * * . • 6 ) (From Portland Sunday Telegram, By Hobert C. Cum�in�G, Oct. 15, 19 7. 
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·rHE RIG.uT TO EE INDI.1-J� 

( Indians in Maine are not �lone= in suffering the inequities of justice 
from the State courts. iJe are referring s:iecifically to the Peter Francis 
death of two years ago �here Francis, a Passamaquod�y Indian, ucls beaten 
and left blee.ding in the road to die by several i'-Iassachussetts hunters. 
One of the hunters was brought to trial for i.lcJ.nslw.ughter and aquitted. 
;:Jhen the decision was handed doun in the state court it 11..as re}Jorted 
t�ere was applause from the 1ashington County ppectators. It sbould be 
pointed out that this attitude does not reflect the attitude af all 
Washington County citizens, however it is prevalent enough so that in 
the present Indian case, reported elsewhere in the NeDsletter, Attorney 
Don Coatesworth Gellers has motioned for a charige of venue �o Cuillberland 
County) so that a fair trial can be assured. The follo�ing is an excerpt 
from The Ri.i:;ht To Be Indian by Ernest L . Schusky and deals with similar 
situations. -Editor) 

" . • • the reluctance of Indians to acce1Jt t:-1e justice < .. rnd legal 
process of the surrounding society is l�igLtencu by their tre2trucnt in 
the out.side world. Oliver LaFarge has noted a nuiubor of sl1ocking cases 
of injustice done to ti1e Indicns in stc..te courts. Only a few of his 
instances are necessary to �oint up tbe Indians' fe2r of treatwent in 
courts rrhere civil richts are sup�oseJly gu-ranteed. 

North Dakota tak..:-s its nar.le from one of the Grc":t la.ins Indian 
tribes. There not long ago • • • - n Indic..n n.::•111ed �hlli.::t!Jl De·._.erce 
was drinking -.;ith t\ o non- Indicrns, l'Jicho..Lc:s Ra1.1os cll1d .!1lc<:rio 
Garcia. They ,oc into a fi�4ht in the course of 01hicl1 De.1erce �"-'-S 
stabbed to death. E.is co upanions got NiiJE·rY DJ�YS ... �P IECE FOR 
DISORDBBLY CONDUCT. 

In one .South Dakota tom, e.n Indian fai1:ed to 6top "ne night when a 
policewan challenged hiru. The policeaan shot hie; then, as he lay 
in the gutter, 1.rnuncl.eJ., r·n up and finished him off with two more 
shots. So far as we can learn, no action was ta�0n aiainst the 
officer. The Indian Service investigated but 1�s powerless to get 
anything done. 

Incidents occur, such as the recent killing of a Sioux nauied 
Broken Rope by a local chief of police, in which a clear legal 
case cannot be madet but one who reads the &ccount. is forced to 
conclude that, had the subjects been white oen, they dould not 
have been so used. 

ore clear-cut is an incident involving a hr. Fred Stotts. !•1r. 
Stotts was in his howe \hen he seized a �2sebc:ll bat, ran out and 
across the streat, and bashed a Sioux nawed Georr.e Left Hand Bull 
over the .eCJ .. d so hard he crushed his sl'":ull. !e lile.y assurue that 
Hr. Stotts disliked Mr. Left Hand Bull, but the availc.::.ble record 
does not tell why. Mr. Stotts had the Sioux tos.sed in tne clink 
where , without medical attentioL, he Jied the next day. The white 
man was arrested and charged 11ith manslau,:..,hter for •·rhich, in due 
course, having pleaded guilty, he received a 'r.10· Y-.C ... _R '"'UB: .f:DE.D 
SENT-:NcE. 

. 

x x x x x 
Next month the Negsletter will pre�ent an article on line Tree 
Legal Assistance, 1hich may eventually prove a benefit to the Indian. 
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CHRI6TMl S CARDS 

By Indian And Eskimo Artists 

Christfilas cards designed and offer.u for Sele by individual Indian 
artists are reported av ... ilable frou che following sources for tl1e 1967 
Christmas season. Unless otherwise noted, cards may be ordered dir0ctly 
from the artist, and all reque ts tor prices and or�er should be 
addressed directly to each source. 

Clara Archilta (Kiowa-Apache) 
Box 27 
Apache, Oklahom� 73006 
Hand made; various designs available. 

x x x 

Fred Beaver (CreGk) 
437 Locust Street, N.�. 
Ardmore, Oklahoma 73401 
Printed; eight designs available. 

Dennis Belindo (Kiowa-Navajo) 
2941 S. fl. 52nd Street 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73119 
Hand made and Printed; twelve 
designs available. 

xx x 

Gloria M. Cheshewalla (Osage) 
Route 1 
Pawhuska, Oklahoma 74056 
Handilla<le; Order frow: Clifton's 
Gift Shop, 118 East Main, Pawhuska, 
Oklahoma 74056 

x x x 

Marcel J.· Darling (Pottawatomi) 
1808 North Atlanta Court 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74110 
Printed; hand colored; six deoigns 
available. 

x x x 

Tom Clayiaore (Sioux) 
P.O. Box 598 
Fort Thompson, South Dakota 57339 
Hand made. 

xx x 

Eulamae N. Doonkeen (Seminole) 
1608 N. �. 35th Street 
Oklahoma City, Oklc..homB. 73118 
frinted; six <le�i�ns avctilable. 
Order frofil: Alco Frinting Co��any, 
1612 N. .J. 
4th Street, OkL:homa City, Okla
hor.ia 73118 

x x x 

Brummett Echohawk (:Pawnee) 
P.O. Box 1922 
Tulsa, Oklahona 74101 
Printed; four Je�igns available. 
Order frow: Leanini:; 1i'ree, Box 1500 
Boulder, Colorado 00301 

x x  x 

Leroy Falling (vherokee) 
::Jox 188 
Kayenta, Lrizona 86303 
frinted; three designs available. 

x x x 

-;ihi te Bear Fredericks (Hopi) 
Box 162 
Oraibi, Arizona 86039 
Hand watle �n� Pri1ted. Order from: 
Saga, Inc., 706 Second $treet, F.d. 
Albuqu·...:rque, iJ,;HJ 1'1exico C7101; 
Northl .... nd rress, Flagstaff, 
Arizona 86001. 

x x x 

�esley Green, Jr. (Winnebago) 
�innebago, Nebraska 68071 
Printed; four designs available. 
Order from: Miss Bernice Tegeler, 
:L3ox 158, :/innebago, Nebraska 68071 

xx x 
(Continued on · ·ar--4·e 11) 



Norbert S. Hill (Oneida) 
Route 1 
Oneida, qisconsin 54155 
Frinted; five designs available. 

xx x 

william A. Johnson (Hoopa) 
RFD 118 Fiesta Drive 
Or· and Beach, Florida 32074 
Frinted; four designs available. 

xx x 

Yeffe Kimball (Osage) 
11 Dank Street 
New York, New York 10014 
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Hand made. Order from: National 
Aid To �he Visually Handicapped, 
175 Fifth ive. ,  New York, NeN York 
10015 

xx x 

Earl Liveroore (Blackfeet) 
1619 Clement 
San Francisco, California 94121 
Printed; t,10 designs availc. .. ble. 

x x x 

Florence i1alegotkuk (Eskimo) 
Gambell, Alaska 99742 
Hand roade. 

xx x 

Kivetoruk !loses (Eskiwo) 
Box 814 
Notle, klaska 99762 
Printed; various designs. 

xx x 

Ho�ell Orr (Chickasaw) 
238 Harmon, Apt. lA 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89100 
Printed. 

xx x 

Chethlahe �aladin (N&vajo) 
P.O. Box 924 
Sedona, Lrizona 86336 
Frinted; six designs available. Order 
from: Saga, ffinc. , 706 Second it., N.J. 
Albuquerque, Neu Mexico 87101 

Terry �-.:>.t Lrson (Cherokc .j) 
407 Educ rds 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Band LJade. 

x x x 

J. D. Roybal (San Ildefonso Pueblo) 
R.R. 1, Box 306 
San Ildefonso Pueblo, New Mexico 
87501 
Hand made. 

x x x 

Carl A. Vicenti (Jicarilla-Apache) 
6923 Quander Road 
Alexandria, V�rginia 22307 
Printed; nine designs available. 

x x x 

Harry Jalt0rs (Navajo) 
P.O. Box 4L:.7 
Kirtlctnd, New i�xico 87417 
Hand Fade. 

xx x 

Ruth�. ihite (�ac and �ox) 
Box 355 
�est Point, California 95255 
Hand wade; five dasigns �vailable. 

x x x 

Dolores 3akin (Spokane) 
20 d. i'l.lbany ·.tree t 
Oswego, New York 14802 
IIand ri.acle. 

xx x 

The Penobscot and rassamaquoddy 
do not have Christfilas cards 
designed by themselves, but 
a visit to any of the reservations 
here in Maine will reveal many 
inexvensive hand made gift items. 

xx x 

If any Penobscot or Passamaquoddy 
Indians do have any unique itews 
available for ChristL.Ias - just 
write the Newsletter telling us 
what you have, and we'll pass 
the word along to our readers. 
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ORGANIZA'11I01'7S 

The rollowing arganizations also list Christ as c-..rc.s by Indian c..nd 
Eskimo artists available for t he 1967 ChriGtmas sea�on. Pequests for 
prices and orders shou�d be address0d directly to e ch source. 

Alaska Native Arts and Crafts Cooperative 
Association, Inc. 
Box 889 
Juneau, Alaska 99801 
(Printed; by Pauline Ayurprum (Eskimo) 

x x x 

Ap�che Summit Enter�rise 
P.O. Box 176 
Mescalero, Ne� f�xico 88340 
(Printed) 

x x  x 

Ka-Eyta, Inc. 
Harlem, l�ntana 59526 
(Frinte�; by Frank Cuts The Rope 
(Gros Ventre) ) . 

x x x 

Lul.illtli Indian Arts and Crafts 
Marietta, .�ashington 98268 

(Hand made and Printed. ) 

x x  x 

Luseum of the i�rJerican Indian 
Broa.duay e.t 155th ,'-Jtreet 
1ifew York, Neu York 10032 
(Prin�ed; sixteen designs 
available..:) 

x x  x 

Oklahoiila Indian 1- rts and 
Crafts Cooperative 
Box 749 
Anadarko, Oklaho;..ia 73005 
(Hand lil&de and Printed; by 
Indi_n artists of the area. ) 

x x x 

Sells Hospital Service 
1r1omen 
P.O. Box 66 
Sells, Arizona 85634 
Frinted; two designs 
available, oy David Sine 
(Apache) . 

x x  x 

• * * * • * * * • • • * * * • * 

The National Congress of American India11s publish the NC1tI Sentinel. 
In the most recent issue (Late .Tinter 1967) They ask that all tribes 
quickly put one of their brochures on tourism into an envelope and send 
it in to them. Next summer a speci�l issue of the Sentinel will be 
published dealing wholly with t ourism. 

If the Governors of the tliree reservations in 1·1aine will send any 
information in to the Newsletter regarding their ceremonies, special 
events and campgrounds etc, t he Newsletter will forwµrd this information 
on. But hurry before it is too late. 

x x x x x x x 

Il\1DIAN HEAD 

The carving of an Indian head has been found on a granite outcropping 

on a high bank above the Harraseeket ·River in Freeport. The carving 

is just outside the home o f  Hr. John Loth on the Bartol Island Road 

and wks not discovered until the st one was being clea�ed of dirt, moss 

and pine needles. 'A part o f  the Loth home has stood on the property · 
for many years and it is believed that a former occupant did the carving, 

Although the carving is disce.rnable it shows we�r. �Jr. Loth believes 

the carving is o f  no real significance except as an indication of the 

carver's p�obable interest in this time consumi�g work. 
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FEDERAL A ND  STATE OFF ICIALS START P..ESERVATION TOUR 

�UGUS TA (AP) - Federal and s tate o fficials s t[ :. t .d a tour '"!_!� s day :i.n 
which they wi l l  go to Maine ' s  Ind ian r e servat ioµs to discuss  prob lems of Ind ian 
employment .  The Ind ian governor s and tribal counci ls  wi l l  par t ic ipate in 
the talks , and the ob j e c t  is to work out a program which wi l l  o_ua lify for a 
grant from the U . S .  Labor Depar tmen t for . reservati.on program:; under the depar t
men t ' s  Human Re sources D eve lopment plan . 

The trip s tar ted at the Indian Is land ( Penob s co t )  Reservat ion Tue sday . 
l edne sday i t  wi l l  be at Pr inceton and Ind ian Township and Thursday at Pleasant 
Point . 

On the trip are Orval Packard , a Sioux Indian on the staff of the Bur eau 
of Emp loyment Service s of the Labor D epar tmen t ,  and James Schoenthaler , Maine 
manpower coord inator in the Maine Divi s ion of Economic Oppor tunity.  Plans  
are to have Packard me et briefly Fr iday with Gov . Cur tis and Commi ss ioner 
Edward Hinckley of the Indian Affairs D epar tment . 

The Governor has told the Indian governor s he will inc lude in hi s spe c i a l  
ses@ion� b�dget ; reque s t s  totaling $ 304 , 800 for water supply and sewerage pro 
j e c t s  on the re serva t ions . He said t h i s  wou ld qualify for a comb ined amount 
approximate ly e qual tha� from var ious federal ag�ncies . 

And he added that completion o f  water and sewerage pro j e c t s  wi ll make 
it po s s ib le to deve lop federal hous ing pro j e c t s  on the reservations , almo s t  
entirely with federal money . 

(From the Bangor Dai ly News , 9/ 27/ 67 . The News let ter und er s tand s tha t 
Mr .  Packard ' s  init ial  intere s t  in the employment needs of Maine Indians resulted 
from a vis i t  to the three reservations , and talks with the three Tribal. Gover
nor s , by Mr .  John Be lindo , i·Tashington office dire ctor of the na tional Congre s s  
o f  Amer ican Ind ians , which took place in June . The schedul ing o f  the trip 
was worked out by the Divis ion of Economic Oppor tuni ty after the Indian Communi ty 
As s i stance Commi t t ee repor t to Governor Curtis  identif ied employment as be ing 
one main area of concern of the tribal leaders . Commis s ioner Hinckley met 
with Mr .  Packard and Mr .  Schoen tha ler on the former ' s  arrival in Maine on 
September 25th . - Ed . )  

EAS TPORT MAN PUT U1 COUfJ'IY JAIL 

CALAIS - An Eas tport man was cormni t ted to the coun ty jail when arraigned 
in distr ic t  cour t here Monday before Judge John M. Dud ley of Calais on a charge 
of operat ing a motor vehic le while under the influence of in toxicat ing liquor . 

The man , .Jvlurray P .  Emery , 63 , pleaded innocen t ,  but was found gui l ty 
and sen tenced to pay a $ 150 fine and receive a 10-day suspens ion of hi·s l icense . 
Emery appealed to the Oc tober t erm of Superior Cour t and in l ieu of $ 300 bonds 
he was commit ted to the county j ai l .  The complainant was Trooper Ar lo Lund 
of Pembroke . At torney Don Ge ller s of Eas tport repre sented the defendan t .  

(From the Bangor Dai ly News , 9/ 27 /6 7 .  See s t ory on Page 19 of the 
Augu s t - September News let ter . - Ed . )  

HUMOR IN .UNIFORM 

A friend was g iving a lecture on the mi litary tac tics of encirclement 
and ambus h .  In a darkened room he projected an i l lustrat ion o f  the Amer ican 
Indians f ighting the U . S .  Cavalry . From somewhere in the room came a voice 
saying , "It won ' t  work . "  The ins truc tor proceeded wi th his lecture , and again 
the voice boomed , " I t  won ' t  work . "  

My friend turned on the l ight and asked who the commenta tor was . A GI 
from Oklahoma , a ful l-b looded Comanche , s tood up and said , "My grandfather 
tried it , and i t  won ' t  work . : i (Jon N .  Free land , Columbia , Mo . )  

(From the Reader s '  D ige s t , Oc tober 1967) 
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PAVILION WITH A PUNCH 
by Fred Miller, OMI 

( Thi s arti cle , cont inue d from the August-September Newsl etter , is repri nted 
from the Canadian Indian Record , and d e s cribes the Indians of Canad a pavU j 0n 
at Montreal ' s  Expo 1 67 - Ed . ) 

The s choo ls set up for th e Ind ian peo ple ignor ed their language. In
stead of the teache rs le arning the language o f  the country, they impos ed a 
new l anguage upoh th e c hildren. Even to day, as the pavilion points out, the 
textbooks are g eared to th e culture o f  the whit e ch ild who lives in our cities 
in an ent irely di fferent way of life frora the ma jority of Indian children . 
Dick and Jane are fo reign to their mentality, culture and language • • • •  

" The reserve i s  the home of our Spirit s . " 
By thi s  phrase the Indi an s  are pro testing against the spoilation of their 

cultural heritage by a people - our selve s or our anc estors - who have lacked 
the sensitivity to appr eciate how much this means to th em .  The reserve is 
the one place where this cultur e has managed to retain some of its original 
flavor • • • •  The re of us who have worked among them and "walked in th ei r  mo c casins " 
know the frustrati ons wit h which th ese peo ple have lived. We entertain a 
great sympathy and re spect for them .  But we reali ze that in thi s rapid ly 
changing wo rld great adjustment s are still required of t h en  ii' they are not to 
remain a forgotten p eo ple . 

"We want to live our own life on our own land • • • •  give us 
the ri ght to manage our own a ffairs . "  

Here lie s the crux o f  the probl em and the root o f  t he Indian d i s content . 
They are a people Who belong to t he land . It hold s for them their identity 
as a p eJ ple . Having been de spoiled of a country t hey cling passionately to 
their pa rcels of land wh i ch the y hold by law or treaty, "as long as the sun 
shine s and the ri vers run down to the sea. 1 1  

The manner of d eal ing with t he Indi ans by the vari ou s gov ernment s of 
Canada over t he year s has unde rgone s erious critical re-examination during the 
past f ew ye ars . From an overly prote ctive attitude in 'Which all the deci sions 
affecti ng the Indian s w ere made fo r them, the government has f inally re cognized 
the principal of self-determination fo r t he Indi an . But long-established 
custom ha s inhibited th e carrying out of this id eal. De cisions are still being 

made which ignore the feeling s  of the people and no serious attempt ha s ever 
been made to help t hem regain their cu ltural heritage and their language . 
The attitude thus c onveyed to the India n  i s  that, in the eyes of the whiteman, 
t he s e  things are of no :i.mpor:tance. The consequent breakdown in cormnunications 
is the r eal m es sage of th e Ind ian p avilion • • • • •  

(From Indi an Re cord, Winnipeg, Canada, Sept ember 1967 ) 

BOOK REVIEW 
" Lo st Heritage of Alaska, " by Polly and Leon Gordon Miller, World Publishing Co .  

The "lo st h eritag e "  to whi ch the authors devote their book i s  the indig
enous culture of Alaska ' 9  coastal Indi ans . Beginning with the Rus si ans, early 
travelers who visited t he region were astoni shed by the b eautiful and sometimes 

barbari c arts and artifact s of the native trib e s . The authors, a husband-and
wife t eam, emphasi ze that th e Unit ed Stat e s  acquired Alaska at a time when 

Indian art s were in full flower, only to s e e  them go into swift d e cline under 

the influenc e of Chri st ianity, education and an entirely new morality. 
In that sens e ,  this book fulfills a valuable function, sinc e· it traces 

the development of Indian art s and c rafts and t heir relationship to a tribal 

way of life now vanished .  The book draws heavily o n  early writings and clo ses 

(Continued on Page 15 ) 
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(Continued from Page 14 )  

with an examination of what survives of the original cultur·e. 7l:P. il.J.:,:_3 !:,r .:1.
tions are many and first-rate. This is  an authorative study in a neglected 
field . (Submitted by a reader. ) 

"UGH !  11 MEANS HIPPIE IlJ PUEBLO AREA 
by Tom Tiede 

- .. NEw:.BUFFALO, N . • (NEA ) - The sign on the gate says "No Trespassing. 11 
On the other side there is a deeply rutted road which twi sts a hot quarter-mile 
toward the · base of a small featureless mountain. Thi s, such as it is, is 
Hippieland, U . S . A  • • • •  The dozenpsychedelic families which have homesteaded 
here in northern New Mexico have no friends at all. In the past f ew months 
they have manq.ged to alienate nearly everyone in sight • • • •  

On arrival, the hippie men stripped to the waist and the hippie women 
strapped their babies on their backs.  The idea was simple .  They had decided 
to imitate nearby Indian tribes both physically and philosophically. Explained 
one of them: 11We want to get close to nature. " 

After examining all of the available nature in the region, the hippies 
bought 103 acres of it in nearby Aroyo Hondo (for $22, 000 ) .  Their bead-bedecked 
leader told the seller his band was out to 'build a better world. " 

The better W'.)rld began with tepees. Using poles chopped from pine 
trees and canvas purchased in stores, the hippies constructed 11 wigwams, a 
few hundred feet apart, in the shade of their nearby hill • • • •  

Ironically, even the area Indians are adversely concerned about their 
imitators. The Pueblos frankly feel that their tribe is being slandered . 

"Only an Indian can be an Indian, " scoffs Pueblo-born Tony Naylor.  "The 
hippies are not good Indians. They aren ' t  even good white men.  I think they 
are only parasites • • •  like the fleas on the dog. " 

other Indians are equally critical. Pueblo spokesmen point out that 
hippie - Indian similarities simply don 't  exist . They explain that Indians 
are clean and neat, while the hippies are sloppy and uncaring; that Indians are 
oriented to an orderly soc iety while hippies tend toward anarchy or worse • • • •  

As far as both Indians and whites are concerned, the only close-to-nature 
word that adequately de scribes the hippie homesteaders i s :  "Ugh ! " 

(From the Bangor Daily News, 9/20/67 ) 

PLEASANT POINT RESERVATION HOUSlliG AUTHORITY NAMED 

On Septe:nber 25th, Pleasant Point Governor Joseph Mitchell, with the 
advice and consent of his Tribal Council, appointed the following commissioners 
to the Pleasant Point Passamaquoddy Reservation Housing Authority, for the 
tenns indicated : Rev. Bernard Nicknair (5 years ) ,  Eugene J .  Francis  (4 years ),  
Andrew J .  Dana (3  years ),  Fred Franci s (2 years ), and David Francis (1  year ) .  

These appointments were made under poWar8� granted to the Tribes by the 
Maine Indian Housing Authority law as amend ed by the lOJrd Legi slature, and 
mark th e  first steps in the Tribe s s long-range program to improve housing and 
sanitation conditions at Ple asant Point . The Penobscot Governor and Council 
appointed that Tribe ' s  hou�ing authority in August ( see last month 1 s  Newsletter ) 
and the Indian Township Governor and Council are contemplating similar action. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT 
John Nicholas, former Pleasant Point Housing Aide for the Passamaquoddy Community 
Action Program, has been named Assistant Program Director of the CAP? His 
Housing Aide position has been filled by Andrew Dana, of Pleasant Point. 
Daniel Francis was recently named Economic Opportunity Aide at Pleasant. Point. 
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S PECIAL SESS IOIJ  ADVAHCES H!DIArJ PROGRAMS 

The special s e s s ion of the 103rd Leg islature c.;. l l ed Ly Govei:-nor 1':.ean e t h  
M . Cur t is , on Oc toter 2nd and 3rd r e s t ored to the Depar tment of Indian Affair s 
impor tan t  sums which had not been approved in the regular s e s s ion ,  or in the 
Sept ember 1 2th defeat of the 8 th bond issue , submi t ted to a state-wide referen
dut;n . 

The Depar tmen t received approval and fund s ,  e ffec t ive January 1 ,  l96r. , 
to hire a Social Porl�er for the Calais field of fice , and a Deputy Commi s s ioner 
(Hous ing and Cons truc t ion ) and Cl erk-S teno ( to be ass igned the D eputy Commi s s ioner·  
for the cen tral off ice in Augusta . As Commi ss ioner Edward Hinckley had told 
the Legis lative Appropriat ions Commi t tee during the regular session , the in
volvement of the Depar tment and the : �e servat ions in federally-ass i s ted housing 
and san i tation programs wi l l  demand the ful l - time at tention of one per son at 
the Augu s t a  office ; �Ir . Tony Kal i s s , an employee of the American Friend s Service 
Commi t tee ,  as s igned to the Depar tment ,  has been ac t ing in the capaci ty of Hous -
ing and Con s truct ion Off icer s ince Augus t  1 ,  1966 . . 

The need for a Social Worker po s i t ion for the Calais (Passamaquoddy)  fie ld 
off ice - in addition to the pre sent Ind ian Deve lopment Spec iali s t  �!..'agetidl ) 
po s i tion already a s s igned there - had been documen ted by Hinckley when he pointed 
out that the current Passamaquoddy case - load i s  about 1 10 cas e s  - more than 
twice the number of cases a s ing l e  social we lfare worker is normal ly supposed 
t o  hand l e . 

The Legis lature approved the se po s ition s ,  with the neces sary suppor ting 
funds for trave l ,  incr eased o ff ice supplies  and expenses , e tc . , for the 6 months 
o f  fiscal year 1967-1968 , beginning January 1 ,  1968 and for the s econd hal f  of 
the bien ium (July 1 ,  1968 - June 30 , 1969 ) . 

Equal ly impor tant , the special aess ion appropr iated to the Depar tment of 
Ind ian Affair s $ 30l� , 800 as the S tate ' s  share o f  the con s truc tion cos t s  of sewage 
and wa t er fac il i ties  on the 3 Reservat ions ; the se  amount s  had been included in 
the 8 th bond i s sue which llas defeated on Septembe.c 1 2th . Along with the funds ; 
the Legi s l ature au thori zed the trans fer of these  monie s to the 3 individual 
Reseryation Hous ing Author it i e s , when organi zed , to 1 1match1 1  wi th an ticipated 
Federal funds from 4 different government agencies . 

The Depar tment of Education also  received an appropriation of $ 1 9 , 700 
for c la s sroom cons truct ion at Pe ter Dana Point ( Ind ian Township Re servation ) ; 
this  amount a l s o  had or igina lly been contained in t he 0th bond is sue . 

Final ly , the Legis lature approved a one -sen tence addi tion to the Maine 
Indian Hou s ing Au�hori ty Law ; required by the Farmer s Home Adminis trat ion , which 
give s the individual Reservat ion Hous ing Authori ties  the legal power to deve lop , 
cons truct , operate and maintain water and s ewage sys tems on the Reservations . 
Thi s  power i s  nece s sary in order that the· F . H. A .  (and o ther Federal agencie s )  
can make gran t s  directly t o  the Re s ervat ions for the water and sewage facilities 
r e quired of new . hous ing programs . 

PASSAH.A.rUODDY COi HUi.1I TY AC TIOU Pr. OG::-�1'1 TO GE T NEW HEAD 

On October . I � , i·ir . 1-'Ii chae l n.asktn , Execu t iv _  !>irec t: or o! t h� Paa i3&n� quoQ.dy 

'.1..'r ib e ' s Communi ty Ac ·don :?rozram, res igned· his po ::: i t i ou be cause of i l L:.e s s • ·  
I n  his le t ter o f  r e s i[jnation , Mr . Raskin than!:e cl the CAP ' s 23oard o f  Di+�.c tor s , 

the Pleasant Po i n t  m1c'.. In :i.ian Township '.X'r iL a l  Councils , and· the T:c i:.  e as. a who le 

for �he pr ivi lege of having worked with them .  Mr .  Raskin also s trong ly 

recotillleucled tha t ,  Hr . Archie LaCoo t e , of t he IndiaL. \'own s hip P e sehra-'-·ion , · be 
.. awed to succeed him as =.��ecu tive Direc tor .. .  -

On Oc !:ob er · 1 1 th ,  the Pashing ton C6un t.y Reg io:·_al Act ion Agency a::moun.ced 

t he appo intmen t o f  � .:r·. C us tin P e a s e  as Cour: ty :AP Dirzc tor . Pease i s  pre sently 

d irector of the Rhode I s land Indus tr ial  �ommi s s ion . No date has been set  for 

his arr ival to the Coun ty pos t .  
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INDIC'IlviEll.JTS REWRNED ON INDIANS 

r -ACHIAS - A Washington County grand jury returned indictnents against seven 
Passaraaouo.ddy Indians Wedne sday, ch arging assault a nd battery, resisting arrest,  
interfering with an offi cer, and conspiracy a s  the result of a September 3 alter
cation between polic e and the Passanaquod die s  at Perry. 

The indictraents cau1e after a day-long presentation by special assistant 
attorney general Frederi ck G. Ward o! Addison.  

They were followed by a notion of defense attorney Don c .  Gellers of Eaet
port to di smiss the entire proceedings on the grounds that the defendant s  had 
been placed in double jeopardy in the confusing district and superior court 
pro ceedings sin ce the case opened.  

Justi c e  Jaraes P.  Archibald of Houlto n, presiding at the October Term of 
Washington County Superior Court , took the dismiss al motion un:i er advisement . 

· Indicted for various offenses were Danie l Bassett, 28, Annabelle Bassett , 
24, Deanna Franci s ,  2n, John So ckabasin, 27, Lawrence Sockabasin, 28, and 
David G. Holnan, 21, all of the Pleasant Point Indian Reservation, Perry , ani 
Victor Bassett, 27, of Cambridge, Mass . ;  all are fre e on bail . 

In the afternath of wh at began as a routine notor vehicle che ck by State 
Trooper Arolo E .  Lund of West Pembroke but tu rne d  into an apparent roadside 
free-for-all ,  the following six co unt s were lodged against the defendants in 
the indictment : -

Assault and battery on Trooper Lund against Daniel Bassett, Annabelle 
Bassett, Lawrenc e Sockabasin and Deanna Francis ;  

Assault an d  battery o n  In:ii an Constable Robert- Newell against the same four; 
Resisting arrest by Constable Newell, against Daniel Bassett ; 
Intervening with a police offi cer, Newell, against all seven defendants ;  
Interfering with a polic e  of ficer, Lund, · against all seven d efendant s ;  
Cons piracy to obstruct and intimidate both police offie rs against all 

defendants except Deanna Franci s and Victor Bassett. 
No probable cause on a charge of conspiracy against all except Victor 

Bassett was fourrl in Machias Di strict Court October 2nd by Judge Ian Matinnes 
of Bangor after Judge John - • Dudley of Calai s di squalifi ed himself from the 
case the previou s Friday. Judge Dudley had di s:iissed a previous conspiracy 
warrant as being faulty. However, this did not kill the charge, and the grand 
jury fo und su fficient evidence to indict fo r  conspiracy to obstru ct an officer 
by intirnidation . 

Judge Macinnes later found pro bable cause against Lawrenc e Sockabasin, 
Annabelle Bassett and Daniel Bassett on a charge of assault and battery on Trooper 
Lund , bound then over to await a ction by the grand jury, and released them in 
$2, 000 per S) nal recognizances. At the same time he found no probable cause 
on a sir.lilar charge against the four other defendant s in th e case . Daniel 
Bassett, Annabelle Bassett, Lawrence Sockabasin and Deanna Franci s wer.e found 
guilty of assault on an officer; Annabelle Bassett and Deanna Francis were found 
guilty of intoxication . 

Found innocent of obstructing an officer were Victor Bassett , Joh� Socka
basin, Lawrence Sockabasin and Holman . Gellers sri.d in his di smissal motion 
Wednesday that the fact that Judge Dud l ey had disquali fied himself, without 
giving a reason, af'ter starting to hear the pro ceedings,  result ed in a d elay 
and deprived the defendants of  a right to a speedy trial. 

The incident has re sulted indirectly in an investigation ordered by Gov. 
Kenneth lf. Curtis o f  the events surrounding the episode, and has turned into 

a confusing si tuation. The probe was ordered by the governor as the result 
of a complaint by Robert s. Howe, a fo rmer instructor at the Poland Springs 
Job Corps, who was a gue st at the Christopher Altvater home on the Pleasant 
Point RP-servation on the night in qu estion • . 

(Qmtinued on Page lS) 
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INDICTNEN TS RE'IURNED • • , . 
( Continued from Page 17 ) 

Howe claimed tha t stat e troopers ente red and searche d the Altvater home 
following the ne arby alte rcation, without a s e arch warrant . Offi cers have 
denied this allegation, saying th ey were invited into the Altavater home . 

Co l .  Parker K .  Henne s s ey, Chief of the Maine State Poli ce, said Tue sday 
the investigatio n  being co nduct ed by his d epartme nt is being run "as impartially 
as we know how. " 

(From t he Bangor Dai ly News, 10/12/67 ) 

WILL OF INDIAN AC TOR SETS UP LIBRARY, HU SEUM 
· LOS ANGELES (AP ) - The American Ind ian acto r, Nip'.) T. Strongheart , willed 

$15, 000 to est ablish a library and uuseum ato ut· lthe Yakima Ind i an Tribe .  
Stronghe art , 76, also left all hi s co llectio n of Indian artifacts and book s to 
th e .library and bequeaired $10, 000 to the t ribal counci l  for a s cho larship fund . 
He di ed last De cemb er 30th . 

The museum and library will be admini stered by the Yakima Ind ian National 
Tribal Counc i l  at Toppni sh, Washington. The ranainder of Strongheart ' s  $50,000 
e state was left to hi s friend s  and hi s so n, Daniel F. Strongh eart , 43, of Acampo , 
Cal ifo r ni a .  

(From t h e  Po rtland . .,Evening Expres s ,  9/28/67 ) 

FEMALE FIRST 

WINDOW RO CK ,  Ariz .  (AP) - Mrs . Kathleen Arvi so is the first Navajo woman 
to hold an adninistrative po sition in the tribal government .  

Hrs .  Arviso , marri ed and th e mother o f  three boys and one girl, recently 
was named adm ini strative assi stant to Raymond Nakai, ele cted c hairman of the 
Navajo Tribe , the nation ' s  largest Ind ian group .  

She has be en employed by the tribe sinc e 1957. Mrs .  Arvi so attended 
Haskell Institute and the Univ er sity of Ari zo na. Her husband, Tommy, also is 
a tribal employee , 

(From the Portland Evening Expres s ,  10/6/67 ) 
-

11MIRACIE HILL11 
BOOK SETS FORTH NAVAJ O BOY ' S  STRU GGLE 'IO LEARN NEW LIFE 

The childhood and · boyhood recolle ction s of a Navajo Indian ,  Emerson Black
horse " Barney" Mit che ll, now a student at Fo rt Lewi s  College, Durango, Col0rado , 
have been publish ed by the University of Oklahoma Pres s  as "Miracle Hill " ,  

Criti c s  h ail his effort , begun a s  a high school . exerc i s e  for Mrs .  T . D .  
Allen 1 s class in c reative writing at th e Institute of Ameri c an  Indian Arts in 
Sant a  Fe , New Mexi c o ,  as " remarka ble " (Lo s Angeles Tirae s O , "unu sual and very 
charming " ( Publi she r ' s  Weekly ) , and 1 1A rarity in the publi shing field " ( The 
New Mexic an ,  Santa F e ) . 

" Barney" Mit chell has , to us e hi s own wo rd s :  " Put th e past hi story in 
writing so it will be rem embered somed ay . " The result is the autobiography 
of a Navajo boy as he grows up , corae s into cont a ct with the wh ite world, and 
att empts to under stand and learn it s ways . 

Hi s book be gins f rom memorie s dating back to age 4 wh en h e. i s  a half-wild 
little boy t ending his grandmoth er ' s  S1eep on the Navajo Res ervation . . . .  It 
end s in 1964, when he begi n s  hi s stu di e s  at th e Institute o f  Americ an Indian Art s .  

(From Indi an Record ,  U . S .  Bureau of Indian Affair s ,  Washington, D . C . } 
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MISCELLANFDU S NEWS 
- Governor Kenne th N . Curtis and his Execut ive Counci on f :-·-+ ,,,2:1b er :: :� :.11 

�pproved a request by the Department of Education fo r fund s with which last 
year ' s suc cessful " school breakfast " program could be co ntinued at the Plea Rant 
Point and Peter Dana Point Pas samaquoddy schoo ls . The $2, 001') granted w:l.11 
pay for five enploye es and kit chen e quipment needed for the extra meal . Hot 
lunches are already provided; Federa l fund s provi de the food for th e meals . 

- T'ne secorrl annual open house at the Poland Spring s Job Corps Cent er,  
on September 17th, featured a di splay by the Center ' s  Indian Club, a group of  
20 girls repres enting 17 different tribes.  The display, whi ch inc luded a 
full-size, highly authentic t ep ee ,  was tended by Mis s  Melissa Bear, a Sho shone 
from SaJnon, Idaho , and Miss Nonna Hernandez, an Apache from Sinton, Texas .  

- Will Rogers , Jr. , ha s been sworn i n  a s  special assi stant . to the U . S .  
Commissione r  o f  Indian Affairs . 'The actor, who i s  p art Cherok ee Indian, and · 
the son of th e late humorist ,  has been a consultant to the Bureau o f  Indian 
Affairs fo r t he past year . He as sumed his new duties on September lBth . 

- The Bangor Daily News of September 23rd-24th, carri ed a feature story 
on Mrs. Phyllis l cGrane, Penobscot Tribal r.iemb er and fo nner resident of Ind ian 
Islam . The article d escribed Mrs . McGrane ' s  suc cessful completion of the 
state 1 s high s choo l equivalency test, her current training as a Community Aide 
with Penobscot County ' s Cornri.unity Action Progra.IJ., and her work with Dr. John 
Romanyshyn, professor of so cial welfare at the University o f  Maine , in Orono . 

- The prob lem of providing l egal servi ce s to Indians on res ervat ions wi l l  
be discus sed at a conference of Legal Services Program director s and law s choo l  
profes sor s September 2 9  and 3 0  a t  the U . C . L . A .  Conference Center , in Cal ifornia . 
The conference wil l  serve to encourage law schoo l s  and laH s tudents to par tic
ipate more active ly in the effor t to bring legal help to Indians , and as a train
ing program for LSP director s . It is being sponsored by the Office of Economic 
Oppor tun i ty ' s Legal Services Program and the Univer s i ty of Ca lifornia . There 
are 1 3  Legal S ervice s  Agencies in 14 s tates that serve Indians l iving on reser -
vat ions . ( S e e  story o n  next page ) 

- The f ir s t  o fficial me et ing o f  the Penob scot Tribal Reservat ion Housing 
Authority was h e ld on October 1 1 t h ,  at Ind ian Is land , at tended by officials 
of the Hous ing As s i s tance Admin is trat ion (New York) and the Depar tment of Indian 
Affair s . The mee ting was devoted to legal organization , adoption of by-laws 
and a s e a l , e le c t ion of o f f icer s , e t c . The Author ity ' s  Chairman is Mat thew 
Sappier ; Comn:i.s s ioner Mat theu Mi tche l l  Mitche l l , Sr . , wa s e lected Vice-Chairman ; 
the Secre tary i s  Nicho las Dow ; and Commi s s ioner Irving Ranco was e lected Treasurer . 

INDIANS PLAY MAJOR PART IN NATIONAL FOLK FESTIVAL 

• • •  '111i s year Indian s wi l l  par t icipate in the 30th annual Nat ional Folk 
F e s t iva l at Syracu s e , N . Y . , November 1 3- 2 2 , on the occas ion of the Cen tennial 
Convent ion of the l!at ional Grange , the olde s t  farm organi zat ion in the United 
S t a te s , (under the direction o f )  Sarah Ger trud e Kno t t ,  Direc tor of Programs , 
uho founded the fe s t iva l in S t . Louis in 1934 . Pre s ident Lyndon B .  John son 
and New York ' s  Governor Hel son Rockefe l ler wi l l  be on hand to open the Cen tennial 
Monday ,  November 13th . . . .  

. 

In the ye ar s s ince the fir s t  Nat iona l Folk Fes t ival ��as he ld , par ticipa ting 
Indian group s have inc luded the Cherokee s  from Nor th Caro l ina and Oklahoma , 
the Creeks , Os age s , Wichitas , Kiowas and Caddo s from Oklahoma , the Sioux from 
the Dako tas , Navaj o s  from Ari zona and New Mexico , and Zuni , Jeme z ,  I s le ta s , 
the Tao s , and Me s ca l ero Apache s from New Mex ico , Iroquo i s  from New York , Winrie
bago s from W i s con s in , the Ute s  from Co lorado , and the Semino les from F l or ida . 
Every Nat iona l  F o lk F e s t ival • • •  has fea tured the song s and dance s of one qr more 
tr ibe s .  

(From the Indi an Re cord , U . S .  Bure�u of Indi an Af fairs ,  Oc tober 1967)  



LEGAL PROGRAM IS ESTABLISHED 
TO SERVE PASHIHG T01'i COU1'1'IY IND IGEI !'l 

MACHIAS - 1 1 The lau can operate as an enemy of people  who are trying to 
e s cape from pover ty . "  Thi s  is a b eginning s tatemen t made in an official 
pamphl e t  en t i t led The Poor Seek Jus t ice , produced by the federal government 
for the legal services program of the war on pover ty , under the Office of 
Economi c Oppor tunity . 

Pine Tree Legal As s i s tance , Inc . , a non-profit corporat ion , is current ly 
b e ing e s tab l i s hed in Hashing ton County through the O . E . O. Legal Service s Program 
for those per sons not ab le to afford a lawyer . 

David F .  Gould , a Bangor at torney , told the News Thursday that a ful l
t ime office i s  being supported and sponsored by the l'1aine Dar Assoc iation , in 
Machias . Gould , \·1ho head s the Machias office , no ted that  i t  was located 
above the Merri l l  Trus t Company and in the Has hing ton County Regional Ac tion 
Agency office • • • •  

The mis s ion o f  Pine Tree Legal As s i s tance , Inc . , is  lis ted as three : 
- to provide legal services to tho se in need of them; 
- to educate peopl e  as to the legal r ights they nm·1 po s s es s ; and 
- to p inpoin t areas of the law that adver s e ly affect the poor , 

so as to effect reform or se cure legis lat ive ac tion . 
The s t a te-wide organ i zation , one of the f ir s t  in the coun try • • •  is des igned 

to prov ide a ful l range of legal servi ces involving both c ivil and cr iminal 
mat ters • • • •  

The Pine Tree concept uas formulated during the tenure o f  At torney 
Wi l l iam B . Talbo t ,  of l1achias , while he l-las pres ident of the Maine Bar Assoc
iat ion • • • •  1 ".'1e haven ' t  turned anyone mvay ye t , wi thout rendering some degre e 
of a s s is tance , 1 1  Gould said , and explained that so-called red tape is kep t  at 
a minimum , as  to e st ab l i s hing qualif icat ions for legal services . Those no t 
qual if ie d  are r eferred to private prac t i t ioner s for proper a s s i s tance , he said . 

The pre s en t  Maine cour t sys tem provides a lawyer only in case s  involving 
fe lonies  and wher e  the suspected offender is dec lared indigen t .  The Pine 
Tree Legal As s i s tance associat ion s ervices  picks up wher e the cour ts leave of f .  
Al s o , in cae e s  wher e the court has appointed coun s e l  for the ind igen t ,  the 
L . S . P . at torney works many time s with the appointed counse l .  • • •  

Gould s aid his off ice wil l  be open Honday through Fr iday from 8 : 35 a . m .  
to 5 : 00 p .m .  and is  planning " extens ive i t inerant servi ce s "  i n  the n ear future 
to b e t ter serve Washing ton Coun ty . 

(From the Eangor Dai ly News , 9 / 16- 1 7/ 6 7 .  Penob scot Legi s lative Repre sent
a t ive John Ne l son i s  a member o f  the board of d irector s of Pine Tree Legal 
As s is tance , Inc . 'Ihe Penob scot County office of th e asso ciation i s  locat ed 
at 194 Exchange Street , Bango r .  - Ed . ) 

WILL ROGERS , JR . ,  ASKS H ISTORY OF IlJDIAN S 

OCALA ( AP )  Will Rogers, Jr. , son of the late humori st and a special 
assistant to the (U . S . ) Commissioner of Indian Affairs, told an audien:::: e of 
Seminole Indians yesterday he wo uld like to see a coherent history o f  the Amer
i c an Indian includ ed in U . S .  his tory books .  " I  don ' t  mean a few words here and 
there through a hi story book, but a careful study of the Indians, following in 

proper sequenc e , " Rogers s aid. 
Rogers spoke · at a Seminole pow-wow at Silver Springs, attended by nearly 

400 tribal oemb er s .  " It h as only been si nc e World War II that Ind ians in Amer
i c a  began coming out of the ir shells • • •  By all means , keep your language, co stumes 
arrl your hi sto rical background, and your st ep into the whit e man ' s  world will be 
all th e better, 11 Rog ers sai d  • • • •  

(Frora the St . Pet ersburg (Fla. ) Time s, 10/1/67 Submitted by a reader . )  
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